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The hybrid carp were thought to be sterile clue to differences
ill chromosomal complcments of the parent fish (2N
4H
ill white <tlllllr and 2N _ 102 in Israeli carp). Objectives
of this study were: 1) to determine general food habits of
yearling hybrid carp; 2) to rank 30 species of aquatic plants
found in Louisiana in order of preference as food for hybrid
carp; and ;") to COllI pare aq ua tic plant preferences of hybrid
carp with those of the white amur parent.

ABSTRACT

Studies of food hahits of yearlillg hybrid carp (elclIo/Jlwryll?;odoJ/ iddla Val. X Cy/nilllls car/Jio L.) revealed
a preference for plant species, but 11 . utilized green sunfish (Lepolliis c:vfJlldlllS Raf.) advanced fry after;) wk without plant food. Thirty aquatic plant species were ranked
accordillg to the degree each was utilized as food by the
hybrid carp. Feeding trials in which six hybrid carp were
ofFered three plant species for f1\'e 10-hr periods were used.
Fine-textured plant species, sllch as water meal (Wolffia
colllmbiana Karst.), chara (Cham vlIlgaris L.), southern
naiad (Najas glladaZllj)eJ1Sis (Spreng.) i\fagnus), and pithophora (Pithoj)lwra sp. L.) ,vere preferred to species with
coarse vegetative parts. Species not utilize(l by the hybrid
carp included waterhyacinth (Eiclt1wnJia erassiju's Cl\fart.)
Sohns.), alligatorweed (Altcrl/(lIllhera jJ/lilox('1'oides (J\Iart.)
Griseb'), and egeria (Egeria del/sa Planch.). Hybrid carp
were found to have food habits similar to the white alllUf
(Ctenoj)luwyngodon idclla Val.).
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

The Louisiana vVilcllife and Fisheries Commission obtained HOO hybrid carp on 24 April 1973. One hundred
yearling fish were sent to 1'\ orthwestern State University,
and the remainder were kept in ponds on the Louisiana
State University campus. Fish used in this study were acclimated in a tank at 20 C for 2 wk prior to initiation of
the feeding trials. The hybrid carp had only been fed
commercial catfish pellets after hatching, and a preliminary objective was to determine if the fIsh would eat vegetation at all. Twelve aquatic plant species were individually introlluced into an aquarium with six randomly-selected
fish, and the hybrid .carp fed OIl each species.
Plant Preference Study. Each of three 84.5-liter aquaria
were divided into three compartments by two screen wire
partitions extending 8 cm below the water surface to
separate plants used in feeding trials but allow fish equal
access to each plant species. Three feeding trials, each consisting of offering 10 g of each of three plant species to six
hybrid carp daily (or five 10-hr feeding- periods, were conducted weekly. The Clq uarium used for each trial and the
compartment to receive a particular plant species was selected randomly each day. Fish used in trials were selected
randomly and changed weekly. Plant species used each
week were immersed in water, removed, centrifuged for 2
min at 1200 rpm, and weighed. Plant tissue remaining after
10 hr was removed and treated as above. Differences in
plant weights before and after feeding trials represented
consllmption by the hybrid carp.
Controls for cach plant species were determined by
placing 10 g of plant tissue into an aquarium without fish
for five IO-hr periods. Average weight change was determined using the same procedure as in fceding trials. The
average weight change was a ppropriately added to or subtracted from daily con sum pti(m of each plant species, and
adjusted rnean daily conslllllption values were llsed in
statistical analysis of data.
Analysis of variance of each trial, in which three plant
species ",'ere treatments and 5 days were replications,

INTRODUCTION

A primary thrust in aquatic weed research dur.ing the
past decade has been evaluation of a variety of organisms
as potential biological control agents, including pathogenic
bacteria and fungi, insects, and herbivorous fishes. Two
extensively studied fishes, Israeli carp (Cy jJri17llS cm·jJio L.)
and white amur have been shown to effectively control
aquatic
Israeli carp were effective only in controlling filamentolls algae (1, 6, 8, 11). vVhite amur were
less specific and eHectively controlled many species of
aquatic plallts (1,.1, 7). As a result, white amur have been
released for weed control purposes in some areas of the
United States (2, 5).
Many fisheries biologists have protested the release of
white anlur into native waters. In 1!)72, the Louisiana Wildlife and Fisheries Commission banned the introduction of
white all1ur into Louisiana due to its potential threat to the
marsh ecosystem, and to the crayfish (Procam barlls clorhii
Girard), fur, and rice industries. A major concern was that
wild white a1l1ur would successfully reproduce and reach
harmful population levels. A fish was needed which
possessed food habits of white alllur but lacked breeding
potential. Hybrid carp, resulting- from a white amlll' male
and Israeli carp female cross, were Sp;\i\'lIe(l ill ]\fay 1972
at the United Statcs Dep;lrtmcllt 01 .Interior Fish li'armingIl'reSC'llt address: Fla. Dept. of l'\al. Res., 202 Blount St., Tallahassee,
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such as egeri(l, waterilyacinth, and alligatorweed. Larger
fish, capahle of ingesting large vegetative structures, would
!lot he lilllited to fine-textured species.
By comparison to fo()(l habits of 12 to l() inch while
<illllll" (1), ellara, southerll naiad, and slender spikerush
ra nked 1-2-;) 011 a list of plant species comlllon to both
studies. Chara was <llso utilized extensively ill studies COIlducted hy Pell/cs and Toig (7). The similar results indicate
that hybrid carp have some food preferences of white ;unUL
However, significant utilization of pitbophora by hybrid
carp suggests that they have some of the food habits of
Israeli carp (II). Sills (~)) noted that white amur will feed
Oil fiiamelllolis algae, but prefer macrophytes. Utilization
of pilhophora by the hyhrids could he of significance in
management of farm ponds where pithophora is often a
seriolls problem.
Fry Stlldy. Some hybrid carp were found to utilize green
sunfish advallced fry after g wks without plant food. The
number of fry in Olle of three aquaria decreased from 25
to 5, while only olle or two fry were missing from the other
two aquaria. The presence of bones anel scales of green
sunfish in hybrid carp fecal pellets and the observation of
a hybrid carp in the act of taking a fry were evidences
supporting the cOllclusion that the hybrid carp in one
aquarium were utilizing green sunfish as an alternative
food supply.
The six hybrid carp from the aquarium where green

was used to detennine whether treatment means varied
significantly. An I5D test (Least Significant Difference)
was then lIsed to detenuillc which treatment means varied
significantly in trials where the F value was significant at
the .0;) probability level (10).
It was assumed that :\ preferellce list o[ BO plant species
couhl he constructed withollt lIsing all possible trial combinations. The pl"ei'crred species of a trial was tested in
combination with preferred species of two other trials. If
species A was preferred to species nand C in one trial, and
species D was later determined to he preferred to species
A, then species D was considered to be preferred to species
Band C. rn-ials were continued until all species were ranked
according to their preference as food for hybrid carp. In
trials where no species vvas preferred, the species eaten to
the greatest extent was used ill subsequent trials, and the
other two species were ranked adjacent to the ad",l11ced
species ,vhen its position in the list was determined.
Fry Sf ltd)'. An cxperiment ,vas conducted to determillc
the extent to which hybrid carp would utilize fry of other
fish as food. Each of three H4.5-liter aquaria cOlltainillg six
hybrid carp (averaging 50 g) and 25 green sunfish advanced fry ,,,,'cre monitored daily for g wk. 1\'0 other food
was available to the carp, and the experiment was designed
to continue until the carp either starved or began eating:
fry. The experiment was terminated when the number of
fry remaining in one aquarium was noticeably reduced.
Additional experiments were used to determine the percentage of hybrid carp which were feeding on gTeen sun~
fish fry. Hybrid carp known to take fry were then offered
hydrilla and green sunfish fry for 1 wk.

'1",\1\1.1':

I.

PL';',\!' SI'IClFS I'IU.FFRE1\CE LIST AND MEAN DAILY CONSUMPTION
FOR HYBRID CARP.

SPECIES

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. 11'ol[Jia ("olumbiana Karst b
2. Cll(lIa (!/l/garis L.

Plant Preference Study. A list of plant food preferences
and rnean daily consumption of hybrid carp is presented
in Table 1. Not all species are significantly different from
each other, but must be considered as five major preference
groups. 'Vater meal is preferred over all other species.
Group 11 consists of chara and duckweed. Species within
a group are ranked according to mean daily consumption
by the hybrid carp. Group 11 I (species ,1 to 11) includes
southern naiad, pithophora, eastern bladderwort, sonthern
waleI' grass, slender spikcrush, snailseed pondwcnl, and
slender pond weed. Considerable amollnts of these species
are consumed in trials not involving species of gTOUpS I and
II. Group IV (species II to 20) includes eurasian '\vatermilfoil, hydrilla, watershicld, and cabomha, among others.
These species are sparingly chosen as food by the carp only
in trials involving species 20 through zH1, which comprise
Group V. Important aqnatic weed species not utilized by
yearling hybrid carp include water lettuce, panotfeather,
floating bladderwort, vvaterhyacinth, alligatorweed, and
egeria. However, no trials were conducted in which any
o'f these species was the only food. available to tIle carp.
'
Plant species in groups I through HI arc f-ine-textured
with smaller pl:illt parts than most species in groups IV and
V. The relativcly small sil'c of the hybrid carp prcvented
utilization ot: plant species ''''ith large vegetative structures,
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l/wiroch/oa carofincllsis Beatlv.
U('IJc/l((ris acicli/aris (1..) R. &: S.
PO/({II/Ii,l2,'1'/O/l /JIlsilflls L.
Po/all/ogeton cOj)illocells Poir.
j,illl1lobiwlI sjlOlIgia (Bosc.) Steud.
Myri0l'hyl1l1ill slJ/caluln L.
Pol(llllOgeton 1I0dOSllS Poir.
H('/('I(lIl/ hera dU/Jia (Jacq.) Mac:\1.
JUI/ells Tej)(,nS Michx.
lJydrilla t1ertieillala Royle
Brasel/ia sc/m)eri J. F. Gmel.
Nelllmbo ill/fa (Willd.) Pel's.
Ca/wlIlba carotin irma Gray
Cn'a/()/)hyllli'lll delllers'/l1n 1..
Pist ia sf ratiotes L.
Sagillarilt Sillililata (1,.) Bllchcneau
MvriOj)/I\'1/lllil lJrasiliel/,\'e Camb.
Xy III IJlwe(l odorala Ait.
Utricularia in(la/a 'Valt.
Ludwigia H)j)ellS Forst.
M\'riojdl)'llurn heterojdlyllllln Mich:-L
Fichhorllia ('f(lssijJCS (Mart.) SOllllS.

:2!I. A flnllllll/lle)'{l /J/li/o\('l'IIi(/('s
('\Ian,) Griseh.
30. l~g(')i(( denm Planch.

COMMON
NAME
Water Meal
Cbara
Duckweed

CON.
SUMPTIONa

7.2

Southern Naiad
2.9
Pithophora
2.0
Eastern Bladderwort
2.0
Southern Water Grass 1.2
Slender Spikcrush
1.1
Sn<l ilsccd Pondweed
1.2
Slender Pondweed
0.9
Froghit
0.7
Eurasian Watermilfoil 0.6
Longleaf Pond weed
0.5
Water Star Grass
0.5
Creeping Rush
004
Hvdrilla
0.3
Water-Shield
0.2
American Lotus
0.2
Cahomba
0.1
Coontail
0.7
'Vater Lettuce
0.5
Arrowhead
0.4
Parrotfcather
0.1
White Water-Lily
0.1
Floa ting Bladder,vort (J.l
Water Primrose
0.0
Variable Leaf :Milfoil 0.0
Waterhyacinth
-0.4
\lligatorwecd
Egeria

-0.8
-0.8

'I.Mean adjustc(l daily consumption (g) for <III trials involving the'
species.
I) Scientific nOlllenclature follows Correll and Correll
(3).
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sunfish fry had been utilized as food were separated in
pairs, and one green sunfish was offered to each pair of
hybrid carp. Fry in two aquaria were consumed on three
consecutive days. Further separation and feeding trials led
to the conclusion that only two hybrid carp were utilizing
green sunfish fry. This represents only 11 % of the total
number of hybrid carp which were originally included in
the study. The hybrid carp which had taken the green
sunfish fry did not feed on fry when hydrilla was placed
in an aquarium containing the hybrid carp and 25 green
sunfish fry. After I wk, the hydrilla had been eaten and
all fry were still alive. Although some hybrid carp utilized
animal tissues when present as the only source of food,
plants were preferred when both plants and animals were
offered at the same time.
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although it will use any damage on the pseudolaminae
for feeding initiation.

ABSTRACT

The waterhyacinth mite (Orthogalumna tercbmntis
Wallwork) is often found feeding on waterhyacinth
[Eichhorn ia crassipes ( l\Iart.) Sohns] in wounds created
by other animals. A radioisotope, 1 ;'l4Cs, was used to determine the relative feeding of this mite on injured and uninjured waterhyacinth. No difference in feed.ing by mites
was noted between injured and uninjured waterhyacinth
pseudolaminae after the first 2 weeks. It was determined
that the mite can enter waterhyacinth with its mouthparts,

INTRODUCTION

The waterhyacinth mite is one of more than 70 species
of arthropods that attack waterhyacinth (3). Although it
has apparently been present in the United States and South
America for many years, it was not described as a new
species until 1965 (4). Its biology and specificity have
been studied (3) as has its ovipositional specificity and
feeding habits (l, 2). Cordo and De Loach (I) commented
that waterhyacinth mite adults fed little or not at all on
an unbroken surface of a waterhyacinth pseudo1amina,
hut they could readily penetrate the pseudolaminae for
oviposition.

l:\carina: Galullmidae
:!Cooperative research conducted in Gainesville by Agricultural
Research Service, U.S. Department of .-\griculllire and the University
of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. Approved as Journal Series No. ti73~1.
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